CONTACTS

If you have any QUESTIONS about the Facilities Space Inventory Program, contact your Campus Facilities Data Coordinator:

**UTK:** Office of Budget & Finance
Email our central mailbox knoxspacesurvey@utk.edu
You will be contacted by one of our staff.
(Assistance using the IRIS survey transaction; research space coding)

Facilities Services
Email our central mailbox UTKSpaceMgmt@utk.edu
You will be contacted by one of our staff.
(Room Type Coding or Floor Plan Drawings)

**UTC:** fmmspace@utc.edu
(Space Survey Related Requests)

Barbara Webb, Barbara-Webb@utc.edu, 423-425-5557

**UTM:**
Rebecca Baker, rbaker3@utm.edu, 731-881-7600
Tracie Stewart, tstaw37@utm.edu, 731-881-7643
Dana Hagan, dhagan@utm.edu, 731-881-3647 (Assistance w/Floor Plans)

**HSC:** Andrea Kolen, akolen@uthsc.edu, 901-448-7248
Shuntae Gilliam, sbrown50@uthsc.edu, 901-448-3179

**UTIA:** Joe Cagle, jcagle@utk.edu, 865-548-2428
Tiffanie Casteel, tcastee3@tennessee.edu, 865-974-0842

**ALL CAMPUSES:**
Tiffanie Casteel, tcastee3@tennessee.edu, 865-974-0842
Office of Real Property and Space Administration (System Office)